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the roots of the treee, nod retain (be fiest after all.’—It ¥ Mirror.
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Ob', steer my hark to Erin e isle.
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r.irclioau, and looking at ins hopeful pupii,'
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sinule, or compost manure; your fruit will but (striking Lis band u|>oo
ForEriaumjtAoeu.
lYiib ilie Tiighest respect, 1 have the
over lo tiie State of Kentucky, or suoh j^- priety of adoptingthesyatom in swebdiitrfeT, ■
lichty repay,Ue-iiilps ihe.extxapreliitupoa there is nothing rong kercr
honor 10 ho, sir, jour ob^ient servant,
and of tbe propriety ef levying a mai upon
uon of it as rosy be her distributive
your grass under your trees, whether mow
From Ike CkrislusoHegiiurR.E.DERLri£Y,
(he sum df oue buudred and fifty thousand tho taxable estate insachdistrieU.aufiRnot,
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ing or pasture, logot
together with the growth of
- l^woant foUaei, sfapH M. A.
'doHan of stild foatl shaRbo,. and ia harebj when added to tho preporthm to wbuh said :
your trees. No former ever paid too much writer in Texaij liius pictures the public
dedicated and forever set apart to the putpo- districtahaU.be enliUed out ef the Btale
aUeofton to his ofchei*-, aer proUbly ever men of that rcpublir:
A scene in ike Okie LegM6rnre.-—h ' sre of ediiuriob, uedar iho previsiona 0|
oftbie foad, to dtfray fire nfpeBn 'ef e <»mnoaTUbfeSe (rem.th* kind «kl* “
*;3he [Tcxns] hciirsed wiilm drunken,
will..
^ in tU grateful heart a blessing sinl^
laugbabl* aeene was wiCnesred in the ITinisc'act.'
sebooi in said dinrieV; aed if ft majority of
rcckIcFS, ubpriucipIcJ President, n weak
............ FOcisT
Like the eve shower upon a sunny fieW,
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iQlrj' by tho die. •nrprise, r^ivud a majority of the votes for shall be, and they are hereby conatitaicd a tbe manner aforesaid.
lura^ loosb upon our
vain tall is at hazard; alt is bad.
iMAding of tfan-asay.
Sfib/W. ‘BritYh'taernssttM; Th« five
tirateSM He--wt enraged at Ac ttortsflTie^TWnSe &rcbY^^
^tebb.
our prospecU rutlicr gloomy.”
insult, sod while voles i
ring counted, I style of the Beard of EductUoofuxthefiuie Gorapeteot persons, to be styled the cooimisrmafTtonvif aatiing your fruit and shads
"
Door S,r:_Tho Colllruor
common scliools, shall bs appoint*nere is probably more truth than flat his eyes flashed fire, and be h ikedunuttora-ief Keatocky, who shall bave perpetual sue- •iobm of o
traaa; these, if omitiad in December, ge
iff- Daeanbes eeotaiiu tbe rewIt of an ex•
• braddefedacatioa.
blctbiags. When the TeBen hod coumedi esaaioD, smd by the name and ctyle aferereid,
\
nerally succeed best, (when set in the tery in the portrait.
efer^lrs moatbs,
41 vouia for him. be hoUedever with rage,‘ai*y bold sad peerees property of every kind,
and addressed tbs Speaker with great vehe-; for U
and nntil tbetr aeeceseora akan. in like man
''Eoery
one
to
his
taste___^The
prtnci^l
greu^ Whenever the froet wilt permit,
neitoe, as follows:—“Sir, than are fertv
.pleodand be impleaded, aeswer aod ner. be appointed: and shall be tbe doty of
plough your heoq> and flax ground, toget animal food of the inliabKaots of Mnogsin, scoundrels in this House!"—The TsUera be aaewiared unto, defend aod be defended, in mid commiMNnen to aid ami superintend
her with such land as you design for peas. one of tire llervey Islands, according to proceeded, and counted eleven more for him. all canrta of reovid, or any orber place what- the dividing of tbeir reqmctive countiee into
Frequent ploughing! greatly benefit tboe* Mr. Williams the MissHioary, is large fai He roes again aod said—''1 said, air. th»,
and also to make, have and nse a sebool ffistricts, mder tba provimaBs of (be
6 red'Chair, winter wheal wae sowr
crops and peas cannot be eown too early rats. They are proouunced “swret tod iliere were facty-ees seoundrels is this Hoot*.:
seal, and the eame to break, alter nighih aoetion of this act; to give the neeen. it «fepreng up, gr«r luxorianily.and tame
lo prevent the effecu of tbe beg, and in gocid,”—indeed,! commun exprewioa with I have tince aoeertaieed that there are elevaa: and renew at their pteaaure, and gcMroUy to sary noUce, and saperinleod U» vetiRg in
t> pwfoctioo about eeven or ten days later
tbe
natives,
when
speaking
irf
any
thing
was
be,
that
he
re-<
do
aod
exeente
aB nets, matters and things, (9Cb-thstriet. required by tba Btb section ef
t am iBoal, when such grain ia sowed in sure you ft good crop.
aignod his oaM.—JV«wonk(0.) MnsraU.
delicious, is, “It is sweet as a ret.”
which a eorpentioa, or body politic in taw, this tort, -104-00111^ aod sepert the result
may and can lawfully do and execute. The thereof to tbe'bfiard rf’.ndncatwo, sftef har
Look to yw
of pofalic instractien rimil be ing recorded tba same iB nbe^ te'bekept
BJkoswom's Bow Mot—When the
their direcdon to reewvo tbe bmiefe ef
^
ten,a»lao«rfiinf»o^ .»«tl«»«»ycf the
the PiUsburg Exprem of the tKfta instant, a prestdent < t tbe beard cf edneotioD, and all by tberafertbeparpose.
sdNe
spring rains; the frequent eb»ogiag of yw
Mffltm
Luiiuiiinwlnn’<d tbaOnlUvamr,Gen.H.«tBeo. 11. Bs U fbrtbar emettd. Tlmtit
frem Ptolsdelpbia, with bis wife beoda, notes. eMigatkna, tnirwfirs, or eUier
will reader you mewieg and SB fearfiiUyciectod tbe emutry nteog
of«writmg, stade orftxeeuMd by thaU be tim duqr efntod <i
sen. tbe min WM tn7
The &rai
only cUM..
Ibe Mitowrippi. dm iobabitanto findtag
rtft
•
l eeopenleUw Atl»btifl,Ka ntlrer poor even and prevent one ,
taken pemige en board tbe steam beat Bnf- tbe board, shall be signed by him. and when To apply for. and nBaMMfUe toumrintbo rank, aod lodged, before the ether pert drat ^ openings in tbe eoU from each
. seated with the <cnpemtotoMof umtent ef piMfe lastmeltea. an tdboeys apfolo. s^ch was makiiig pcepunliaM to deandn^- OeaUadaml^yieUwaaM
it grown fit lo ent, and thus mrn to font Mieeemive shocknapmaUeltoenebedrer,
Ptot. Tfaa............................................................. tbe boanf, wffikh board dmU be sol^ nnv- portioaedfbr tbe nee «f dkdMb admete te
prabably, been much greater.
Plmee
best pwfii, that which if ncgtectod, wooW bUodfr^ upon wbbM tnpks they wen
.................................. -eatitei,-*ttora- tbeir ceanty. aad-fima lb* tMT of the
I from ber fether’e
give pobUci^m this fact as u niey be of
aseoiAnm
eonaty. aUmeoeys idlma“tbrnds. fertha
become waste and danmge.
tienorrepeeL
while playing nw (be g<
eerviee •> W
7«r reedfli*, e«d
earns purpom,aesDawae«ek msMrnitaU
■qied between them. A^pnling as wan Th* eiy wm'ef a drewemg cUU' Tbe fito
8K.8. Bejlfnitbermmeti
ebtigeeMhiC
beeome payable, erboahilsniaft; l. Tb^
S NMe, nemeef l^woeda
eMdn(«nwi«,^mMlM»ma»ii
ef p
h.-W.W;_____
nettien the mtimamuBglbn wheel dteatefc
hia«aBefe(twoyEara,
eiid
natilUn*
it
vary
amUy;
and
em
old
fellow,
wlw
bammn abrnM dkiastod. At fength the
renoflmUy warm fire bodi will pnhnUy
would call the ■tteaiioo of oor readers to
1 ” io die first soltime tf tlio
Cabiaat, page 374- It is stated, and oo
high authority that the sowing of winter
wheat in spring, has been pnrtialJy adnp.
ted, with the bappiest results io some parts
of Tennessee.' Fortbe benefitof our rea
ders, and with the heps that some of them
may Il»kolheexp8rilneD^ &,
Ihe result, we re-copy (he srticle. It is as
IbllowB.;,—in winter (the earlier the belter,
wo presume) (be seed grain is pul Into
casks, and sufiieicnt water added to soak
and eover iL It is (ben oxpoo^ so that
the water becoises frozen, and is kept in
(his state as far as practicable until iho
soil is fit for its reception in the spring.—
It is a well known and established fuel,
that theoperatieoaf froet upon the seed of
wialer grain hns the same effeef as if it
was sown in autumn. At wheat and rye
sewn at the setting in of winter will grow
aod mature. The adsentages which are
e.sporienced from aowing in the spring, are
1st, that the grain is not subject to be win
ter killed; 2d, it escapes the Hessian fly
in autumn, ao'd possibly it may escape it
in the spring; 3d, the ground being‘fresh
stirred lor spriog sowing, the growth wilt
be more rigorous; and 4th, as it will come
into ear late, (here is at least a probability
that it may escape the groin worm. The
advantages are so manifest that the expe
riment is worth a trial. We hope (hat
many of our subscribes may be induced to
try it oo a small scale, say, by sowing
from a pock to a bushel of the grsin pre
pared in the above doscriM manner.]
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five yeat*. the aaeont whiA tto ai
and bat little hna bsso sfieetod. Tb«
trkta who have not adopted tho oyab
paid over by him.
pricipal patriot loadora are here, with tho
8*e. aSJ. Ba it further enacted. That it beasiUtledtoahaUboai
Comer of AitlsU and Fromt Sirteh,
ahall be the doty of tba dark of each achool diatricu is which schoeda alwB have bemiea- forcea which have paaaed into Canada, Dr.
MAVSVILLB, KENTUCKY.
tbe finrt^ dnn ao reported, and paid ovarto the coiuty diitrict » record the ^coeeediw of hie die- tabliabml. nntU tbe said d'laUfeta shall have Goto, Dr. Nelaoa,'aod ooine"’ezperiBoe«d
when due.
rVUE uoderaigned moat respoctfuUy inadopted
tte
aystem:
and
as
soon
aa
any
auch
qT DMwbv.
milhia and nffieoni in their awieo. A
trlet. in a book provided for that putpoea by
1 fonnaUMpubUe.lhathehaaiw-openea
Sac. 10. Be U further eaactod, That it
the dimriet, and to enter iberain trae copie* diatrict ahall ad^ rhe syatsm. then, and in ■procUcBBtiaa has be«n iaauad, signed by
ia Mcb 7«w, conttialBf—I.
.hall be the duty of the iruaieee of Cmwnon
tbia srdl known oatablMbment in the City o
B«nO*rof«dwJ di«ricJ.«rf n«fbbw«»«U.
ofaUreportemade by thotniateoaof hiadie- that enaa. it ahiU ba entiUod to its faU pro Dr. Rffoert Nolaon, as president. The
1. 'I'o give notice ia wriling to
ra*TBTtLi.x, and ftom iU
'
"
' portion ef tha fond of aaid conaty.
Mfutttlj Mt or, within
*• S-^*i-ionere*of eommoowbooto. ^^ triettotbaa
palriou ere well supplied with anna and uogemant aad convenient position, be hope*
e*c. 41. That the proviaione ef this act,
Tho diMrkU from whteh roporto ho»o boon organiaalion of the district acboola. a To to give BOlice of tbo time and pleco for apomuaiiioiu of war. Tha troop# of tbe
■0
far
as
it
ralatea
totbe
diauictiog
Jefferson,
■ iero,ortli—“
cial diauict moelings, wbeo the same ahall
Queao
are
bow drawn oB towaida Riogstoo
■ ahallnerit. Hisb
or leaae a ai» for
have been called by tbe ansteee of the die- Fayotte and Maaon eooatiee, eball net apply OB account of tbe eltaek in that quarter.—
whool hooaa, aa daeigii«ad by a moeting of
yoftbegananUsmdhvtricl, to each inbabiunl ot such dirtrict Ua- to tbe eiliee of LooiariUe, Lnxingtoa and
the dieuiet, and to baild. hire or pwcBaae,
I. aadoppoeitethe SUgeOffice.
If the patiMts make a rapid mn^ they
ble to pay taxoe, at least five daya befon neh Haysville; and tbomtieaef LouiaviUa. texheap in repair, and ftihiiah wich acboel honae
Tbe interior of the ertaMmhmaiit haa been
may be in poaeaeaton of Mont
Mem. dittinfoWring whrt poftaon of tho
meaung ahall be held, in the Btoaer pre ington and MayaviUe ahnU be couideied as
with DaoBMBiT fad ««» appandagea, ool of
entirely refitted, and all iu fnraitdre awl
having
addptad
the
aystem
of
pablic
acboola
daya.
Reapectfully
yours,
IkMOho oetaol oholi baoo hM ko|>i hjr «|Ooli- the funds colteeted and paid ioth«.foraa<* scribed in the 17Ui eection of this act; to afTba above latter raahed us yaatarday, propeniee aiansw.
MvZbMT,. 4. ThooiwmntofpoWicmo.
a Dotiee in writing of tbe lime and place ■0 long aa Ibay abaU conUoue to maintain
porpoae, and to have the custody and aafo
■^^ith tbe vigilent attention of an experiBoro recoiood in each of ouch diotrtcU. 6. Ip^jin;,.* of the diairiet school bouse. 3. To
any adjourned meeting, when tbe aame public aehooU by taxalsM, and be eouUed to puatmarkad Plattsburg, Febaary 28.—
Tbo nnmbet <T cbiMron UUfht in ooch, ud
■ball be adjaomed for a •onger lime than one all the benefiu of this act, on the r^wrt of 'Fha author, howavar, tbou)^ he gives
contract with, an^ employ aU teachen in tte
tbe delicacies which ear {niitful eountiy
tho Bombor of cbildrm over the ««• of mtoo diauict. 4. To pay the wages of auch leaeh- mouth, in at least four of the moet public tbe agent of the puhUc acboola of the cities bis name, ia unknowo to us, wo, tbor^ore
■upply, every effiirt will ba madafot tbe c
of
Louisville,
Lexington
and
Mayeville,
of
plaeee of each diauict, at least tan daya becannot vouch for iu accuracy; ai tho same
,«er.»d
of the mooeye wlu^
fort of hia travelling gueau, and the scat
iber ef children within eaid cities rf
of mooeya re- «re, when qualified, out______
6. Tbo whole
Cmnm tbe
fKj,rrtfnmi®- fore tbe time appointed for auch adjourned
^.11 come'into tbeir bands fiom
tbe ages premiribed in thia act; and that por
or tbeir prtdomeeting;
to
give
notice
of
every
annoal
di^
eeiredbyttae
reason
to
baliavalbalnforiDatioo
itcoouins
aioaeri of eemaum acboola, so far aa Hch
ROBERT L. NELSON.
ia o«oo, daring the yeer ending ot
meeting, and le keep and pioeerve all tion of tbe aebool fandt which the cHiee of iseorrect, The prodamalions alluded to
triet
moneya shall be euflicient for that purpom,
MayaviUa, Dec. 2.1837.
6-e
the date of tbeir, report; dirtinguifhi^ W
■da,
papers belonging to his Louisville, Lexington and UaysvUle ahall ba by him, are publubed io tba Montpelier
and to collect tbe reeidue of eucb wages, ex reoerda, books and pi
enttUad to, shall ba paid to tbe Uayor and
tobie
nmonnt received from the Suie fund, from
cepting euch Boma as may have been collected office, and deliver the
VVatebman.
£lizabeihtowo,wbencel300
tbo ebenff of the eoonty, end from ony rtbar.
in office, in tbe meoner and enbject to the oouneil. for tbe uae ef public schools of said
by tbe teachen from all pereone liable theresuod of arms were aiolen on the 26ih, is
E. GAYLE and JOS. MEANS,
ponalliee provided by law in telaUon to tba cities.
nod whet oourco. 7. The mtnoer m
not far distant frum the place wlrera it ia
Approved February 16. 1838.
r • have placed in uy hand*, U>e
meh mooeyehevo been eepeoded, end wh^Sec. 20. Bo it further enacted. That tbo dork of the county coart.
said they crossed into. Canada, and (hia Bookt, AceotuUt and Xotet, of the firm of
Sac. 33. Be it furtkier enacted. That it
•r nny, or whet pert
■*
troatees of each aebool diaUicl ahall. after
will.account
for
the
su|>ply
of
arms
it
is
CANADA FRONTIED.
Gayle and Means, witb a view of having
eball be tbe duty of the Uifoteee of each dia
nndforwbM
the let day of Augoat in every year, and m
represented they jiosreas. An imaginar}* iheir buEiDees cloa^. All tboae indebted to
Vi^.’l2.
TbUlh. or before tbe firat day of S
.l. -r trict, w make out a list of every district tax
MICHIGAN FRONTIER.
line only separeua Vermont from Lower them for leather or beef, are requested to call
voted by any diauict meeting; cooUining tha
rarf cemiwmeel
tot, make and tnnamit a rapiort ia writing,
tinder tbia act. ahoH be o body corporate end
namea of all tba taxable inhabitants residing
^Canada, and it is tho nearest point to Moo- and settle by payment or notoras epaedily OB
We
havis
tho
Toledo
Blade
of
the
21st
tnd by the neme of the comtniaeion- to tba commiaaiooers of common acboola for in the dietrict at the time of mekiog out the uTtinib. Wo,c6py the following article in lre.l. TO. Invuloa, if ilb.; Uten
P».ibl.._Un put.™ ta.m, jmrenrt m
mch county, dated on tbe Erst day of Sep
•ro of common ecUoole, of the cooniyfor
.illw.. .Uq
and dooragn of j
J-“ fl”? “
''“t. f
tember, io the year in which it abaU be trana- list, and the amount of lax payable by each relation to thoibovement cf tbe Patriots.
which they mey bo eppointed, mey *« end
inhabitant, set oppoaiie to Kia name; and to
The Patbiots—From the number of I-rooch (iu,.di.u.,. Bo. OVM .hocld .toy'- -»».^ .to ^ «.t
lilted.
'
' comply with this call at a very early day.—
ta euod. contrect end be oooire»*ed witb, end
such
tax
iial.
a
warrant
directed
to
the
col
Sac. 21. Be it further enacted, Thatevevolunteen that have lately passed through rise again, the British populai
of,
er.jo, to them
Tbeir book*. Ac., will be found at my olSce,
lector of the diatrict, for tbo oolleclion of the
my bold p
ly, reel end per- ty eucb report, eigned by a majority of the earns io such list mentioaed; to divide Uio town on tbeir way to the North, and the all in arms,supported hy a considerable Main Cross street, East side, batwean Me
eoeel. toao tmooet not exceeding, et eny troatees making it, ahall be delivered to the public moueya when received by them, when gathering.of several of their leaders at body of tajylar troops, and we think there DowolLand Tbomu’ Drag Stole, ami W. P.
clerk of the board of commieaienera, and
can ho Utile doubt the invaders, and all Boyd’s Saddler shop.
one time, fifty ibooaend doilere, to be held to
auihorixed by a vote of their diatrict, inie not this place, it may bo inferred that some
th* nee of the common ecbooU of the wwnty, chall specify—1. Tbe whole time any achool exceeding foar portiona for each year; to as- important movement isBt hand. The sec who join tbem will soon be allsckod and
TH08. THROOP.
has been kept i tbeir diauict daring the
painful to think that the
tion of the army which hsd been for some dispersed. It is pain!
end for no other pttrpoee wbetaoever.
Flcmingrturg. Dec. 2-2.1837. . 9-tf
aign
and
apply
one
of
such
portiona
to
each
Sk. is. Be it further enected. That year euding on the day pteviooe to the date qmrter or term during which a school shall time encamped
onearoped con the peninsute opposite greater part of tbe iovading force is
of
such
report,
and
diaiingujahing
what
por
when the ahere of achool mooeya-eppertim^
WUililAS IVBAIi
he kept in such district, for the payment of to Sandusky city has been withdrawn, and puaed of American chizena. and aiill
ta'e ooQnly. or to eny ecbool district in said tion ef tha time such aobood baa been kept by tbe teachers’ wages during eucb quartei
painful to reflect < n tbedaegsrofre- mffifANUF.ACTUREUS of LOOKlJiGappeamneae indicate that tbe diflereot di;
2. The amount of moeounty. ie hwl by the neglect of the commievisions of (he troopa are abous to conceo-^ Haliation which awaiu c r frontier inbabi- iTi GLASSES. No. 27 Fifth Street^
oof com term.
neya received fro
OlOBOn,
eiooera, UIB ovui«u4«iwi.^i ■I guilty •"of each
...................i, back of the-MarchaoU Hotal—
Bsc. 3‘l. Be it further enacted, That ia (rate at Gibralmr. The united forces will tani*.
neglect, ahell forbit to the county the full mon eeboula, during eucb year, and the
making a hst, tbe aebool co-'misaioners shall be under the command of Gcii. McLeod,
the only establishment in the city devoted ex
The Buffalo Co
amount, with inUreat, of the moneya an lost; ner in which such mooeye have been expend- l-e governed by the comuiiasienor'e books, or
who left town for the north yestordoy after- iurther particulars of the disperaiMi of the clusively to this business.
end lor tba payment of each forbiture ehell ed. 3. The number of children taught in tbo books of tbe revenue officer Uking a Hat
Country metebanu am mtpplied at monuThis officer ia Mid (o have speoi band who contemplaTed passing into Cana
^ ioinlly end eeverilly liable; end it eheU tbe dietrict during such year. 4. Tba num
>i of the taxable property in auch
flictorers price*, mi tMr Otaau imureft
be the duly of the ellomey for the county, ber of ehtldren reeidiog in the district over diatrict; and the ux ahall be assessed and his Hfe’”m tbo Briiiib service. When the da fnmi thfi vicinity of that place.......'
from brfokagrlo any port <flke Union,
FromDelroii wo have oMhing further.
rebellion broke out, ihoPainsvill Republi
upon notice of eoch loar/tom the euperintend- tho age of aeven, end under i
laid upon the saino property, and nn otbi
oui eelrackargt.
can stales that ho poseossed a large landed John Askine, Esq. a jiutice of the pmee
ent of puUic iuatruclioe.of the clerk of the ef age.
Tboae who may 1have orders for largo GlasSac. 22. Be it further eoaetod. That DO slialt be subject to a revenue tax for the tin
couety court, to proeecute without deUy, in
being; nor shall any person ba subject to ptx^erty in Lower Caoida, and was be of Upper Canada, opposite Detroit, while ■ea, would da veil to inform ns by Icrier, pre
of the CoramonweeHb, for such teacher ehali bg deemed a qualified teeeber taxation in any ecbool district, of which ho sides receivihg an annual sailnry cf $ tOOO returning from the American shore, was vious to their coming
mingI con, of the oixe of
furbiiure, end the moneya recovered, ahell be withia the meaning of thia act, who eball not is not an iiibabitaiit.
from the government. Since then, by tbo hailed by a centiiiel in the neighborhood piste, snd tbe kiud of fr latbey may want.
di«lii'buted end paid by each county ettomey, have received, and ahall not hold a certificate
8x0. 35. Be it further enacted, That tbe unwise legislation of (be parliament of that of Malden and not being able to give the (whetherof Gill. Mahogany or inarblo.jibnt.
of
qualification
from
a
commiaaiooer
sad
the
to tfie ecverol diatricte, in the came manner
irueteee, collector aad deri, shall bold tbeir Province, his property has been confiscat countersign, wea shot down and expired:
the Allele nay be maniikclurad expreasly for*
av it would Uve 11000 the duty of the com- trusleee of (be coiiitiien echool, in tho die- offices until tbe annual meeting of such die- ed, and a reward of £500 oflered for his
The coDlemplalod attack on Kingston, tba occaaion.
110 have diaUlbuied end paid them, triet in which be propoeea to teach.
McKbants should give their ordeni for
Sac. 23. Be it fuilbar enacted. That all Uiot next following the time of tbeir appoint head. The report that Gen-Van Rens- U. C. aeotna also to have failed.
if received from the peeper eoureei.
ment, add uhllT utbera shall be elected ib tbeir seilaer was io tliis vicinity is no doubt
IxKikiDg.GIaMea the first thing on Lboir arri 
8s(.-. U. De it farther edacted, That the property which may be vested in tbe iruateda places; and iu-caae any such office shall be
Beau Xaeh.—Tho celebrated Beau val, to iasvre them well put sp.
founded.
Tba
Oswego
Herald
states
that
of
may
school
district,
for
tbe
nae
of
the''
I of cemnwa eeheola, ia each
vacated by the death, refusal to serve, remo
Nov. 17. 1837.
Nash,*who was long Master of the Cere
county, iliall, within fifteen daye after the Bchoola in Um district, eball be held by them val out out of the diatricl, or any other cause, McKenzie aud his wife passed through that
place on tbo “th for some place towards monies and (by courtesy) “King of Bath,’'
tenuiuatiuii of tbeir reepective officea, render ae a corporation.
and the vacancy shall not be eopplied by a
.Sac. 24. Be it further enacted, That the
was a sleeping partner in one of the roost
the
St.
Lawrence,
and
it
is
not
improbable
a office a joel and true
NHE
district meeting within one monllitbercallor,
igned fateful for past lb.
ibri'viDg of tbe Bath Gambling-houses—
acconnt. ia writiug. of all wjhool moneya by trusteee of each aebool dietrict ahell, or
rospeccfully iulbrua tbe cilixena
the trustees of tlie district may appoint any that Van Rensselaer will be beard of '
them roapoctively received, before the time expiration of tbeir offices, render to tbeir person residing in the disUicl, to fill such
^ same diractiou, though the Commer-! Connected with his traosactions in ibis of Flemingsburgand ila vicinity that be plil
of renderinteuchaccount.andofthe manner euccceeon in office, a just and true aceouot, cancy; and any person duly chosen or a|m nnl Advertiser of Buflalu, infiwms us ofj line we give the following curious anecleaving that place **" the 10th
i rv.i. for
n.* tho
*1.^ dotes, «,.ikty.i,
I,ai wk*iAVA.
ia which lljMiTH ahell have been appropria m writing, of all cnoneye received by them poiuied to such office, who, wiiliout aufficiont
which ^.-111
will •hMu.
show, ithat
whatever were all ila various
He promises to
ted and 0x9'^'^
account forthe use of the dirtriet, and of t^ manoet cause shall refuse to serve therein, ahall for Wat.
the defocu of his head hia heart was al- execute all woi
to him ill his liuo
ao rendered, to be kept and recorded by them, in which tbe tame ahall have boon expended; feit tbe sum of five dollars; and every person
Betides McLeod, a son of McKenzie wayssin the right place. Tba Earl of with nealneae and deepateh, and ba eobcita a
and
any
balance
of
such
moneys
which
shell
ill a book for that purpose; and every comso chuacD or appointed, and not haviog re and soverol officers left town yesterday to
when a young man, was inordimieeioeer who ehell refuse or neglect to ren appear from such account, to remain io tbe fused to accept, who shall negica to perform
0 TBceive.reJoin (heanny. Runtur says, they wilt (lately addicted logambling and in particular
der eueh an account, or wbe ohall rebec or hands of the traeteee, or either of them, at the duties of his office, shall forfeit tbe
soon make some hoeiiltidemwistratioa,aod loved to have tbe King ol' Bath for bia op gukrly tbo latest PhiladelpbiaFasbioQB.
neglect to pay ever to bii aueceesers in ofGco tbs time of rendering tbe acceout, eball im «i- uu doUars; 'which forleiturw aliall bo re
His shop is oM door west tff Dr. J. B
ponent;
He wna however, no match for
(hair
aunu
to
be
an
urgency
in
their
af
mediately
be
paid
o
wtorone
ormororftheir
any halawse in his hemta, or deliver a ataiacovered and applied after the manner pre- fairs which demands --------- "-•*
His Majesty, who after winning several McDowell's; on Water Street.
on, if any there be. su»eaaon in office.
mem of tho
JAMES U. THOMAS.
Sac. 25. Be it further enacted, Thaieve- ■eribod ill the 3(Kb section ^ Ibis act. But they would n»l give tiinp to tbeir onomics trifling sums of him, resolved to attempt
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-isiality and price.
^ .
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^RED M. BELT, CbmV:
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iendmarebed ibeoce to Arequipa. General! of twelve months, all the personal property i he immediately commenced after that time:
Hr. CUy abo presented a HMnwriat ed to do roemjusuce.bnt musVbeiievo that|()^QQQ
uoiting
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’ ^ HOt’SEi/aL/) .4A7> A'/rCHE-V FUR- plv to Pepper end Bell, Meant Caraal.
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Buchanan from the Conurnttee of For I eannoH ffarbear giving the public some 1 murtoltiy was still raging.
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above Wilson P. Boyds Saddler shop.
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throoghoot W RETURN By thanks to fire pnWie for
iga u
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The great n
N. B. Samuel Wayne. Gsq.. who re «
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lo
Hense, Mr. Menifee ofiered half of tbe busioets before tbo house un-1
Coovemion, and the very few indiviaual t>B band a coiretant supply of tbe best and Foreman in his i-hop.
a reaolution calling for information in re- ■ finished. Hero I differ with him, and bo. i Peneiomere.— The w hedo number of
wiLUAM McDonald.
lieve that U would have expressed no such ‘ pensioners io the United Sis w, is 4 !£68. Whigs, who }>cre;Bt in their oppositioB to the moet feshionsble styles of FURNITURE.
Ution to the Schloeser outrage.
Mr
measure, arc no better than d
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JOHNSTON ROSS.
to tbe Conwiluttoo of tbe United Staiea Kfibr of adjnuremeat. Tbe house adjourn- _-253j in Connecticut—9(M in Rhode
Ml Canirel. Feb. 13, 1.S38.
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.
,, North f’arolinis—613 in South Carolina •tar.ll him at Flemingsboyg, the ■pproaebing «B iSelOTtoy the 24th day of February naxt,^ have been plso.-d io the hands of W. T.
CHXFMAN, for collection, who is fully anwhich would render the offsodcr ineligible on tbe last day of the aeasioo, aod had I, _gjg j„ Ueorpia—51 in Mi
season, upon rueh term* as will justify every at tbe Metnisgaburg Hole], in Flemii^ iboriscd to receive and receipt for fire eame.
burg, Kentucky, i will take tbe dopoeitious
otbervdooe, left the house, tbare 379 io Alabama—73 in Louisiana—3059 !
j„ procuring blooded stock. Ho
wanyuffiMof honour or profit uodar tbe
Tboee knowing ibenreelves indebted, are rewould not have been a quorum present,; io Tennessee—3355 in Kentucky —33U4 .wire, however, tbst it is uaoal for many of Abram Hagoweii end Joel Deifoll, aod querted toe
Coicmaasttt.
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of ihciee having horses of any descripUan.io other*, to be read in evideace iathe Ffonring setilct
and much bouneaa no doubt would bava I « Oh«—781 in Indmaa—333 Him.'
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Jan. ^,1838.
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' kept np stain above tbe late post office,
tuns ibe bean ia beating.
ginia, as one of hig^ euodiag as s genii
ton m Mr. Andersen's aroendment to tbe iBglhalau4tol,are
where be may be found or at bis reaideaee
■a and j^gc of atoek.
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Having nand nam. Tbs pnatoesaf Cri. Wohb baa keen
We have no dooUtbaX every doflar of
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bopM by a vigilant-miention to hia profeasion
raqoiad, and tbs
gaM which baa been d.^ from fire urines
of pub: .
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I certify the brown borne. Sir Fpr^eLs
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tba meabar afimM to ButnsMlbnfeet
THOMSON WARD.
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